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One-dimensional carbon nanomaterials (including carbon nanotube and one-
dimensional graphene nanomaterials (e.g., graphene nanoribbon and graphene 
nanoscroll)) has great potential application value because of its unique structure and 
physical and chemical properties. However, beyond the superb properties of one-
dimensional carbon nanomaterials, we have to face the high cost, and complicated 
synthesized procedure of preparation. Therefore, achieving graphene 1D tubular 
structure with both low cost and simple method is becoming an urgent challenge to be 
addressed. The graphene oxide (GO) has natural oxidation ability that can oxidize 
some metals (e.g., Cu and Fe) spontaneously, this novel property can attribute to the 
presence of various oxygen-containing functional groups, such as the epoxies (C-O-
C groups), hydroxyls (C-OH groups) and carboxyls (C-OOH). According to the 
Lerf’s model, epoxies and hydroxyls are randomly distributed across the carbon 
backbone, carboxyls are mainly attached on the edge. Inspired by the reaction of Cu 
with GO, we successfully in situ synthesized the graphene nanotube (GNT) by using 
Cu NWs as template. This method has following advantages: low cost, simple process, 
controlled size of GNT. The major results of this thesis are outlined as followed: 
1. Reaction of GO with Cu and its reaction mechanism: GO could oxidize some 
metals (e.g., Cu and Fe) spontaneousy, then GO reduced while Cu oxidized to Cu
+
. 
The optimized pH value of the reaction of GO aqueous solution (1 mg/mL) is 3, 















positively influence on reaction degree. Moreover, Cu not only can react with GO 
of GO aqueous solution, but also can react with GO dispersed in organic solvents 
(e.g., DMF, NMP and THF). Finally, we get reaction rate constant (k) which is 
characteristic parameter of dynamics research, and the characteristic parameters of 
thermodynamic research (e.g., activation energy (Ea), the pre-exponential (A) and 
the entropy of activation).  
2. In situ synthesis of GNT: Based on the reaction of GO with Cu, we successfully in 
situ synthesized the GNT by using Cu NWs as template, the diameter of GNT is 
about 100 nm, and its wall thickness is about 15 nm. We can get GNT with 
different diameter only by changing Cu NWs template. 
3. Preparation of GNT doped GO/PVA hydrogel and its application: We successfully 
in situ synthesized the GO/PVA/GNT hydrogel, where GNT and three-
dimensional network structure of hydrogel to form complex porous structure. 
GO/PVA/GNT hydrogel electrode was used to detect DNA, and the detection limit 
was low to 10
−18
 M. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 石墨烯概述 













































认为是最薄的二维材料，理论比表面积为 2630 m2/g [7]，面密度为 0.77 mg/m2 
[5]。理论和实验结果表明，单层石墨烯可见光透过率为 97.7 % [8], 证明了石墨
烯具有优异的光学性能。同时因为石墨烯的每个碳原子均为 sp2杂化，并贡献剩
余一个 p 轨道电子形成大 π 键，π 电子可以自由移动，因此赋予了石墨烯优异
的导电性。电子在其中的迁移率为可达 2×105 cm2/(V·s) [9]，约为硅中电子迁移
率的 140 倍，其电导率可达 106 S/m [10]，石墨烯面电阻约为 31 Ω/sq，是室温
下导电性最佳的材料。此外，石墨烯还具有优异的力学与热学等性能，石墨烯
的抗拉强度和弹性模量分别为 125 GPa 和 1.1 TPa [11]，强度极限(抗拉强度)为
42 N/m
2，石墨烯是已知材料中强度和硬度最高的晶体结构。石墨烯的室温热导
率约为 5×103 W/M·k [12]，高于碳纳米管和金刚石，是室温下铜的热导率





























C. Berger 等人通过加热 SiC，获得了单层和多层石墨烯[13,14]，该外延生
长法是在单晶 4H或 6H-SiC的特定晶面上热解脱除 Si来制备石墨烯。将样品的
表面进行氧化或氢化刻蚀后，在超低压高真空下进行点击轰击加热到 1000 ℃以








电性。P. W. Sutter 等人使用稀有金属钌作为催化基底实现了石墨烯的外延生长










































































2+，得到了具有更高强度的石墨烯导电纤维，其拉伸强度达到了 501.5 M Pa，
这要比已报道的石墨烯纤维最高拉伸强度 420 M Pa [45]还要高 20%。 
 
 
图 1-2石墨烯纤维宏观照片，石墨烯纤维 SEM图和石墨烯纤维编织品[38] 
Figure 1-2 Macroscopic neat GO fibres, SEM images of GO fiber and the fibres 


























 S/m) [46-50]。为了更进一步提高石墨烯纤维的导电性，Gao 等人首先
通过在氧化石墨烯二甲基甲酰胺溶液中加入一定量的 Ag 纳米线形成氧化石墨
烯-Ag 纳米线凝胶，再对该凝胶通过湿法纺织技术制备出了超高导电性的石墨
烯纤维，其导电率和电流容量分别高达 9.3×104 S/m和 7.1×103 A/cm 2 [51]，这分
别要比已报道的石墨烯纤维的导电率和电流容量高 330%和 1500%。 
 
 
图 1-3 磁性石墨烯纤维的磁响应特性[45] 
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